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This Week

OLLI and Northwestern University will be closed on Monday, January 20 in observance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.
For information on special commemorative events and lectures on Northwestern's campuses January 15-27, click here.
ATTENTION ALL

Spring Semester Catalog Now Available

The spring semester 2020 catalog is now available! You can browse the catalog online by going to the OLLI Online Registration System or by downloading a pdf from the link below. **Registration for the spring semester will begin on Monday, January 27 at 9am, but spring memberships are available to purchase starting today.** Details on spring registration can be found below in the 'Next Week' section of this newsletter.

To download a pdf of the catalog - [Click Here]

---

EMERGING SCHOLARS LECTURE SERIES

Unpopular Justice

Holocaust-Related Crimes in Slovak

People's Courts, 1945-1947

Wednesday, January 22

12-1pm

Location: 500 Davis Center, Suite 700, Evanston
Streaming Location: Wieboldt Hall, 339 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago

Join us as PhD candidate, Vanda Rajcan discusses her research investigating how the Slovak government used the retributive courts, a legal system established in 1945 to address crimes committed during World War II, to promote and legitimate postwar political, religious, and national programs. Slovak courts (slovenské ľudové súdy) not only redefined the wartime state's collaboration with Nazi Germany and its complicity in the murder of Slovak Jewry, but also revealed deeper political, social, and religious tensions that connected them to the legacy of World War

Vanda Rajcan, is a PhD candidate in Modern European History, specializing in Central and East Europe, Holocaust history, comparative genocide, and the history of minorities. She has held fellowships from several institutions including Northwestern University, the
religious tensions that connected them to the legacy of World War II, the complicated relationship between Czechs and Slovaks, nationalism, the Cold War, and Holocaust memory. She has presented her project extensively in the United States and across Europe. **This event is free and open to all current OLLI members. Registration is required for both campuses.**

**REGISTER**

Presented by the Academic Enrichment Committee in Evanston.

---

**UPDATE: Northwestern Shuttle**

Intercampus shuttle service **will not operate on Monday, January 20** due to the Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday. Weather and events on campus can affect the shuttle schedule. Be sure to check the shuttle website for the most up-to-date schedule information before you head out. To access the Shuttle website - [Click Here](#)

---

**UPDATE: Northwestern Libraries**

All Northwestern Libraries **will be closed on Monday, January 20** in observance of the Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday. Northwestern's Library hours vary by location and time of year. Be sure to call the library location you plan to visit prior to your visit to verify they are open. To access the Library website - [Click Here](#)

---

**Next Week**

---

**ATTENTION ALL**

**Spring Registration Opens Monday, January 27**

9am

Registration for spring study groups **begins as 9am on Monday, January 27. The fastest way to register is online.** By using the OLLI Online Registration system, you will be immediately enrolled in a study group and receive a confirmation email shortly after check out. If a study group is full, you will be given the portion to be placed on a wait-list.
If you choose to register using the paper form, please know that all mailed-in, dropped-off, emailed, or faxed will begin to be processed in random order starting at 9am on Monday, January 27, exactly the same time as online registration opens. You are not registered in a class until your registration has been entered in the system. Some study groups fill very quickly. We encourage you to use the Online Registration for the fastest registration.

Need to purchase or renew a membership? You may do so now. We advise you to take advantage of the time prior to registration opening to purchase or renew your membership. Then, when registration opens at 9am on January 27 all you will need to do is select your study groups and quickly check out. Note: Online membership purchase is by credit card only. OLLI accepts Visa, Mastercard, American Express, and Discover online only.

Need help using the OLLI Online Registration System? Plan to stop by one of our Registration Help Sessions that will be held on both campuses. Volunteers will guide you through the registration process.

Note: If you are a current member and do not know your username and password for the OLLI Online Registration System, please email the OLLI office at olli@northwestern.edu for assistance. Do not create a new profile. New members will need to create a profile to purchase a membership and register.

Upcoming Events

You can browse and register for all our upcoming workshops and events by visiting the OLLI Online Registration System. Once there, click on 'Browse' then 'Special Events, Workshops, Lectures & More'.

Teen Tech Tutors
Evanston: Wednesday, February 5 at 3:30pm
Location: Roycemore School, 1200 Davis St.
Bring your own device - phone, laptop or tablet - and get one-on-one tech training and support for Roycemore's upper school students. Round-trip transportation to/from the Evanston campus will be provided. Learn More

Other News
Northwestern Diversity & Inclusion Events

A quick link to all the Northwestern community diversity and inclusion events. Northwestern encourages community members to take part in events like these to increase their cultural competency and understanding.  View All Upcoming Events.

Northwestern Public Events

See what is going on at Northwestern this month and next. Concerts, lectures, athletic events - there is always something going on.  View January Events.

SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES GRADUATE PROGRAM

Upcoming Public Events

The Graduate Program sponsors a variety of workshops, lectures, and events throughout the year that are open to the public.  Click here for more information.

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY & SHIRLEY RYAN ABILITYLAB

Research Participation Opportunity

How does age impact shoulder muscles? Participants are needed for a research study to better understand how shoulder muscles work together to complete daily tasks, and to determine whether shoulder muscle function changes with age.  Click here for more information.

Reminder to All Members

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact the OLLI office on either campus for help. Do not call or go to other Northwestern departments. They will not be able to assist you. The OLLI office should be your contact for Net-IDs, payments, room issues, parking vouchers in Chicago, Wildcards, registration and emails. The OLLI offices can be reached by email, phone, or Help Desk.

Help Desk: spsolli.sps.northwestern.edu
CH: maurita.gholston@northwestern.edu or 312-503-7881
EV: l-dangelo@northwestern.edu or 847-492-8204

Chicago: Parking Pass Validation Machine

Parking passes may now be self-validated through a new machine located outside the OLLI office in Wieboldt Hall (Room 412). Validation is for use while attending study groups only. Instructions on how to use the validation machine are posted next to the machine.

The machine is available Monday -Thursday from 9am -5pm ONLY. Please be advised that you must exit the garage with your validated ticket BEFORE 5:30pm or
you will be charged the FULL day rate of $54. Click Here for more information.

---

**Evanston: Construction Project Information**

The City of Evanston's construction project on Northwestern's Evanston campus continues. All members of the campus community are urged to use caution and leave extra time when driving or walking near the work site. For more information and update on the project from the City of Evanston - Click Here

---

**OLLI Online Help Desk**

Simply click the link below, submit a 'ticket' and help will be on the way. Watch your email for a reply from an OLLI staff member - you may be asked to supply additional information.

**Members:**
if you need to make a schedule change, need help with your NetID or need to request a refund simply fill out a ticket.

**Coordinators:**
if you need to request a room or equipment (including microphones, audio/visual, etc.), need a canvas site, or tech support simply fill out a ticket.

CLICK HERE!

---

**Submit Study Group Ideas All Year**

Submit ideas you have for study groups any time, day or night! Simply click below and fill out our new online form. Show your support in helping to create an engaging and dynamic offering of study groups at OLLI by submitting ideas whenever you think of them. All Ideas welcome!

CLICK HERE!

Questions? Email the Study Group Committee ollistudygroupcommittee@northwestern.edu

---

Please note: The submission deadline for articles in the OLLI newsletter is the Monday prior to the issue in which you would like your information to appear. For events that require registration, the deadline is a minimum of 6wks prior. Inclusion is at the discretion of the Director. Send submission requests to lee.lawlor@northwestern.edu

---
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